
春学期・金３・1学年・2単位

科　目 生物学特別講義Ⅰ

(Special lecture on biological science I)

増尾　好則、曽根　雅紀、松本　紋子、長瀬　隆弘、星野　幹雄担当教員

【１】 授業の目的と学習成果〔教育目標・期待される学習成果〕

[The purpose and learning outcome of a lecture]
The brain research called the last fort of life science has rapidly progressed in recent years. This lecture aims at
understanding the basic concept and knowledge of neuroscience systematically focusing on the brain function based on
the fundamental knowledge studied in the faculty. Immunology will be also covered to understand neuroimmunology to
which attention is paid these days. For this reason, various areas of research are outlined and a lecture includes
the current topics. A lecture will be performed in English fundamentally for foreign students.
Educational target: 1. basic scholarship and 2.scientific knowledge.
Expected learning outcome:1. acquisition of the basic scholarship in the special field of natural science, and 2.
acquisition of abilities of scientific thinking, information retrieval, and judgment.

We aim at acquisition of high specialized knowledge.

〔教育目標〕

You can deepen the ability as the researcher and the engineer.

〔期待される学習成果〕

【２】 授業計画

内　　容No.

1 Foundations of developmental neuroscience (Mikio Hoshino)

2 Actual researches on the developmental neuroscience (Mikio Hoshino)

3 Psychiatric disorders caused by impaired brain development (Mikio Hoshino)

4 Genome research and genome biology (Takahiro Nagase)

5 Structural analysis of genome and gene finding (Takahiro Nagase)

6 Expansion toward functional analysis of genome (Omics) (Takahiro Nagase)

7 Methods of molecular biology using model animals (Masaki Sone)

8 Molecular mechanisms of animal development (Masaki Sone)

9 Studying human diseases using model animals (Masaki Sone)

10 Current topics of brain research (cerebral structure and function) (Yoshinori Masuo)

11 Control of behavior/Learning and memory (Yoshinori Masuo)

12 Stress response in the brain (Yoshinori Masuo)

13 Reactive oxygen species (Ayako Matsumoto)

14 Antioxidant enzyme and antioxidants (Ayako Matsumoto)

15 Redox control in the living body: homeostasis and disease (Ayako Matsumoto)

【３】 到達目標

[Attainment target]
1. Knowledge about brain science can be understood and explained.
2. Research topics which clarified mechanism of the development of nervous system can be understood and explained.
3. Knowledge about important inflammation and immunoreaction, which are important in neuronal cell death, can be
understood and explained.
4. A universal molecular mechanism about the main topics of individual molecular biology can be understood and
explained.
5. Knowledge about redox reaction in the living body can be understood and explained.

【４】 授業概要

[Class outline]
While learning about the neurotransmission and neural circuit in the central nervous system, the main topics of
molecular biology are explained including current studies on the universal molecular mechanism beyond species.

【５】 準備学習（予習・復習）等

Review basic physiology, physiology, and neuroscience. Inspect basic knowledge of learning and memory, brain
disorders (psychiatric and neurological disorders), stress (including oxidative stress).

【６】 教科書・参考書・参考資料

[Textbook, Reference book, Reference-document]
Documents for lecture will be distributed suitably, and literature will be introduced in each lecture.



【７】 評価方法

[Valuation method]
You will be evaluated according to an attendance attitude and an achievement to a subject.
Let each allocation of marks be the same ratio.

【８】 オフィスアワー

[Office hours]
12:10-13:00 on Monday to Friday fundamentally

【９】 関連科目

特になし。

〔予め学んでおくとよい科目〕

特になし。

〔この科目に続く内容の科目〕

【１０】その他

[Others]
This lecture is indispensable if you would like to subscribe for the Double Degree Program. The lecture is joint
course with "the human biology" (lent term) in the biology major and "molecular biology" (lent term) in the
biomolecular science major. Therefore, duplication completion with these subjects is not accepted.

「生物学特別講義Ⅰ」は生物分子科学専攻開講「生物分子科学特別講義Ⅰ」と合同とする。なお「生物学特別講義Ⅰ」又は「生物分
子科学特別講義Ⅰ」の講義のうち、増尾・松本担当回は、生物学専攻開講の「人間生物学」と合同とする。また、曽根・星野・長瀬
担当回は、生物分子科学専攻開講の「分子生物学」と合同とする。


